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EXASPERATING ISN'T IT?
If there is tiny on 9 tiling that tries n man's patience and makes him irritable, it If tO"

gt a tin umlor a collar unci then And tliftt the tie sticks and can't bo slipped or .

adjuilotl without yanking the collar, ami consequently the upper port of tho shirt
bosom entirely out of shape.

By our new process we so launder a collar that its top edge, whore it is turned over, ,

is not sharp, but slightly roundad and more space is given all along botvvoon tho inside

and the outside of the collar.

Thus, there is plenty of room for the free movoment of tho tie backward and forward

and it is easy to adjust it to tho proper pcBition.

Why not try haying a few of your collars done our new process and note the

result?

Telephone and our driver will call. -
, ,

T
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You are cordially invited to visit and inspect, our sanitary plant and see this machine

in operation.

Dickey's Sanitary Laundry,
"Your Bosom Friend"

108 West 6th St. Phone 77, Easy to Remember.

Fate of Four Conquerors.
Aloxnmlor, after looking down from

tho dizzy heights of his ambition upon
a conquered world and weeping that
thero woro no nioro to conquer, died
of Intoxication In n scene of debauch
or, as Bomo suppose, by poison mingled
In his wine.

Ilannibal, whoso nanio can ltd terror
to tho heart of Homo itself, after linv-Jn- g

crossed tho Alps and put to flight
tho armies of the mistress of the
world, was driven from his country
nnd died at last of poison administered
by his own hands In n foreign land,
unlnmcntcd and unwept.

Caesar, tho conqueror of S00 cities
nnd his temples bound with chaplets
dipped in tho blood of a million of his
foes, was miserably assassinated by
those ho considered his nearest friends.

Bonaparto, whoso mandnto kings and
emperors oboyod, after filling tho earth
with tho terror of his name, closed his
days In lonely banishment upon n bar-
ren rock In tho midst of tho Atlantic
ocean.

An Indian Ghost Story.
Several years ago r had n studio In

Albuquerque, New Mexico, and the
walla of my reception rooms and ofllcc
wero huug with largo photographs of
Iudhuis. Ono day I was visited by six
men of tho Navajo tribe who, after
much smoking and visiting, made
known tho real causo of their call. Di-

rectly over my desk was a frnmef
portrait of ono of tho old medicine men
of their tribe, who had Just died. g

that a part of his soul was
In tho portrait else how

could it look bo llko hlin? they ubked
mo If I would not destroy It, so that
his spirit might bo released and bo at
peace. I Immediately took tho print
from tho framo nnd tore It lnlo bits
whllo tho men looked on with silent
approval. After thanking mo "they
each shook my hand In turn and tiled
quietly out of tho room. They did not
suspect that there might still bo In ex-

istence other copies of tup picture or
a iiegntlvc. Karl Moon In Lcsllo'H.

Tho Stono of Infamy.
In many Italian cities there formerly

existed what wns called "pletra d'ln-fninlu-

or a stone of Infamy for tho
punishment of bankrupts. In Venice
ono stands near the church of St Marl;
nnd in Vorona and Florence they are
near tho old markets. In a day In car-
nival week tho old tlmo custom was to
havo all traders who had become bank
rupt In the preceding twelvo months
led to tho stone, nnd ono by ono enih
stood on Its. colder to hear tho readlnp
of n report uf business failure and
to euduvo tho reproaches heaped on
lilm by his creditors. At tho end of
a certain tlmo each bankrupt was part
Jy undressed, and threo olllcers tool
bold of his shoulders and threo other
of his knees and, raising him as high
ns thoy could, bumped him on tin
Btono deliberately twelvo times "in
lionor of tho twelvo apostles," tho cred
Itors crowing llko coekB whllo the
bumping proceeded.

Lost Bull terrier pup about six
--weeks old, plain white with brown
spots over both eyes. Finder return to
U. Scoonover nnu receive roward.

Sleepwalkers.
Many years ago an archbishop of

Bordeaux attested tho caso of a young
ecclesiastic who wns In tho habit of
getting up during tho night In a state
of somnambulism, and, taking pen, Ink
nnd poper, composing nnd writing his
sermons. When he finished one page
ho would read and correct It. In otder
to ascertain whether tho somnambulist
mado use of his eyes tho archbishop
held a piece of pasteboard under his
chin to prevent his seeing tho paper
upon which ho was writing, but ho
continued to writo on without being in
tho least Inconvenienced.

It Is related of NegrcttI, a sleepwalk-
er, that he would sometimes carry o

lighted candle, ns If to give him light
in his employment, but ou a bottlo be-

ing substituted ho took It nnd cnrrled
It without apparently noticing tho dif-
ference.

Curious Pictures.
In tho famous galleries nt Antwerp

aro certain pictures of old masters In
which tho Juniblo of Idens Is as

ns tho tochnlquo Is line, in
ono picture of heaven tho archangels
nro armed with bows nnd arrows, and
In a celebrated painting of "Tho Mur-
der of tho Innocents" tho massacre Its

represented as taking place In a city
of Holland, Tho parents of tho chil-

dren nro stout burghers, tho Itomnn
soldiers nro Dutch policemen armed
with muskets, and tho Innocent Infants
nro transformed into solid schoolboys
In bulgy woolen trousers and Jackets
nnd hobuallcil shoes.

Hereditary.
"And when you grow up," snld the

visitor to Elsie, "1 sup-
pose you will get married'"

"Oh, there's hardly any doubt nbout
It," nuswered tho small miss. "Every-
body says I am much llko mnnnun,
and sho has been married three times,
you know."

Gallant Lover.
"Silly boy." she snli,'"why did you

get offended? Though my words wero
severe, you might hnvo seen that I was
smiling."

"Well," ho replied magnnnlmously,
"your mouth Is bo smnll I didn't notice

Press.

The Faultless.
Tho man who Bays ho Is without

fault would probably not know n fault
If ho should meet one In the middle of
tho road. Knoxvlllo Journnl and Trlb
une.

&z'sD" n01 ? 'J"" ,a Ils t"4 efficiency tS nmtiiy f roup, Mnkcr, chlcktn rotand other diseases of mIiv Vi

3BwmA
I' ' thecreslest bowel regulator In
iho worU for either poultry or tVck

ldncludlne pel stock), counteract.
nine, especially, bowel troubles duo

u.iiuij,iuiicuorimproperrood.
With man, fowls or animals, rttu- -

"v. ..ii.au iitaiia. con-
tinued Irretulirlty means soma alckneaa, difficult
to euro If not fatal. Thousand clvo Ccrraoions

atthosimotlma having It ever handy as s ready
remedy for other disease. Sold by dttlers or Dost-pai-

One alio only, JO cenu.

Sold by Rlncker Bok and Drig Co
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Sea Mussels as Food.
Tho nca mua'cl la closely relnted to

tho oyster and tbo clam. It Is not,
however, to be confused with tho fresh
water mussel. As n nutritious and
wholesome food It Is cqunl to either
tho oyster or the clnni, nnd many per-
sons regard It as superior in flavor.
Tho mussels exist in such abundance
In such readily accessible places, and
they nro so readily obtained by the
oysterman'a rcgulnr equipment, that
they can bo put upon tho market at
lower cost than can either oysters or
clams. They are at their best, more-
over, when oysters nro out of season,
though they nro In season nil tho year
round. As a food they aro economical-
ly good not only becnuso of their high
nutritive value and digestibility, but
because, unlike tho clam, all tho meat
Is edible, and, because their shells are
thin and regular, a barrel of mussels
contains more cdlblo material than a
barrel of oysters. A peck of mussels
In tho shell will supply nil tho ment
required for a meal for ten persons.

Tipping the Headsman.
Ancient usage In England has a pe-

culiarly consecrating effect In tho mat-
ter of tips and fees. Horace Walpole
records tho astonishment of George I.
when told thnt he must glvo guineas to
tho servant of tho ranger of his park
for bringing him a brnco of carp out of
his own pond. Apparently everybody
in England Is at somo tlmo or .other
Justified In demanding a fee unless It
bo tho monarch. When Tnlt became
archbishop of Canterbury nnd met the
queen he breathed a sigh of relief ou
nt last encountering n person to whom
ho hnd not to pay something, Accord-lu- g

to Illshop Burnet, n man used to
havo to glvo a tip In order to bo decnpl-tated- .

Ho tells tho story of Lord Itus
sell when under sentenco of death for
high treason asking what ho ought to
glvo tho executioner. "I told him 10
guineas. Ho said, with n smile, It wiib
a pretty thing to glvo n fee to have
his head cut off."

Chess and War.
Tho origin of chess Is shrouded In

mystery. Theru Is llttlo doubt, how-
ever, that Its birthplace was lu India
and thnt It is an offspring of n game
called cliaturangn, which Is mentioned
lu oriental literature as In use fully
200 years before the Christian eia.
From Indln chess spread Into Persia
and tlicuco Into Arabia, nnd ultlmntelj
tho Arabs took It Into Spain and the
rest of western Europe. The game
was In all probability Invented for the
purposo of Illustrating tho art of war.
Tho Arab legend upon this point Is that
It was devised for the Instruction of a
young despot by his father, a learned
Hralimnn, to teach him thnt a king,
notwithstanding his power, wns de-

pendent for safety upon his subjects.
Tho Grcok historians credit tho Inven-
tion of tho gnme to Pnlamedes, who,
thoy claim, dovlsed It to begullo tho
tedium of tho slego of Troy during tho
Trojan war.

Let Schalz's New Electric Cleaner
do your spring cleaning. For rent by
the day, reserve your day now.

A. A. ScJ-c- To.

His Grandmothers
Ring

By SARAH BAXTER

Jim Atwnter was ono of those lov-nbl- o

men who nllow their henrts to
run nway with their heads. Ho In-

herited n fortune, but so many of his
friends needed it thnt by tho tlmo
they got through borrowing there was
nothing left for Jim, However, his
credit was good, which enabled him to
continue to dross wull nnd bo able
to send flowers to his sweethearts.
But after his bills had run a long
whllo without being paid no moro
credit was given him. Then there was
n gradual dropping off of friends, both
thou and wonion, till Jim found him-tol- f

out in the cold.
Among tho girls who had received

ninny attentions Involving tho oxpcndl-tur- o

of money was Lucy Edmonds, a
young lady of Independent means. Sho
was practical lu nil respects except In
loving Jim.

Jim's assets wore reduced to a dia-

mond ring thnt had been handed down
to him from his grandmother. He had
shown It to Lucj', who admired it
greatly and would have offered to buy
it, but she know that If sho did Jim
would glvo It to her, so sho said noth-
ing nbout it except that sho could not
rospeet him If he parted with It.

Burton & Co., tailors, to whom Jim
owed money for clothes, put tbo ac-
count in tho hands of Miss Stevens, a
woman collector, who, being some-wh- nt

acquainted with members of tho
tipper ten thousand, showed great in-

genuity In collecting bad debts. Among
other things thnt tho collector knew
was that Jim wns attentive to Lucy
Edmonds. What does the woinnn do
but call upon him, saying that Miss
Edmonds had sent her ns ono of n
number who would mako up a sum
for charity. Miss Stevens told a piti-
ful' story of n widow with a dozen
children who needed help and said that
Miss Edmonds had assured her that
ho would glvo her a nice sum for tho
purpobe.

Tills was putting n screw on Jim's
heart and unother scrow on his dcslro
to obey n request from tho girl he
wanted. Not having a cent to glvo,
ho took his grandmother's ring around
tho corner to n pawnshop, borrowed
!?no on it qnd gave it to Miss Stevens.
Tho amount realized by this device
was about half of what Jim owed his
tailors.

Miss Stevens was so proud of her In-

genious method of collecting a debt
thnt sho boasted of It to an Intimate
friend, who revealed It to several per
sons, and It reached tho ears of Miss
Edmonds. Sho Immediately mado the
round of tho pawnshops till sho found
Jim's ring, redeemed it and, having It
in her possession, sent for Jim.

"Jim," she said, "I havo decided that
I can't bo happy without you, so will
mnrry you since you seem to want
mo."

Jim folded her In his nrms.
"Thcro Is ono thing, however," Lucy

continued nfter her lover's transports
wero somewhat exhausted. "Tbero
must bo no extravagance on your part
connected with our engagement."

Jim declared that ho wns reformed
already.

"In tho mntter of tho engagement
ring, I desire thnt you glvo mo tho heir-
loom that has been handed down to
you from your grandmother."

Jim wns paralyzed.
"I would much prefer it," Lucy went

on, "to n modern ono purchased espe-
cially, and by using it you will avoid
any expense."

"But. my dear love, what will people
say at my not giving you n now ring?
They will consider mo stingy."

"It doesn't mntter what they say so
long ns I am sntlslled."
, "Very well, sweetheart; bo it as you
say."

"Bring it to mo this evening."
"This evenlngl"
"Yes; I nm dying to possess it"
"Wouldn't tomorrow do?"
"No. Why do you hesitate? Havo

you parted with It?"
"Parted with It! Did you not tell

mo that you would cease to respect mo
If I did that?"

"Jim. go nt once nnd bring me the
ring."

"Impossible. I keep it in n snfety
deposit vault and can't get It after
3 p. m."

Ho snld this so earnestly, with so
honest a. couuteunnce. that Lucy burst
out laughing.

"You don't trust me." moaned Jim.
"Trust you! Of course I don't. You

hnven't tho ring. You woro fooled by
n woman who said I had sent her to
you for chatlty. You had no money to
glvo her, so you went out and pawned
tho ring. And yet you say you have
reformed. "

"I hnve from tho moment you told
mo that you would bo mine."

"Jim, I nm making n fool of myself
In not sending you about your business,
but I can't help It. Here la the ring
I hnvo redeemed It."

Going to a drawer in an escritoire,
she drow forth tho heirloom.

Jim stood abashed for a moment,
then snld:

"Lucy, you are right. I am not
worthy of so lovely n girl. I nccept
your consent to mnrry mo only on pro-
bation, if within threo months I am
not reformed turn mo down."

Jim went to work nnd in work found
something to help him to resist temp-
tation. Ho won his girl and mado n

very good husband. But It took time
for her to bring hltn to n proper renll-ratio- n

of tho value of money

r

IDLE MONEY
For funds that you will not use for a few
Months, we issue Time Certificates of Deposit
which bear interest at 4 percent.

In this way your funds which are temporar-
ily idle, con be made profitable.

We will be glad to explain the plan more
fully to you, if you will call.

McDonald State Bank,
North Platte, Nebraska.

CHAS. McDONALD, President
WM. II. IlcDONALD, Cashier W. E. STARR, Asa't Cashier

Tie I II C Line
GRAIN AND HAY

MACHINES
Cinder. Reaperi
lleadm, Ilowcrt
Rtkci, SUcleri
llj Loidtrt
Hy Pr.nti

CORN MACHINES
Planter!, Picker
Blnderi, Cultirtttn
Ensilage Cultcri
Snellen. StredJen

TILLAGE
Ptf, Sprint-Toot-

and Dbk Ilarrowl
Culliratorl

GENERAL LINE
Oil and Cat Eajlucl
Oil Tractori
Mannre S;readerf
Crura Separator!
Farm Wafoni
Motor Trcclta
Tbreinen
Grain Drilii
Feed Grinder!
Knife Grinder!
Binder TiTiae

i0--
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arvester
Farm Wagons

Mii
UNTIL you see the 19 14 Weber and

wagons, you cannot be
posted on the latest improvements on farm
wagons. Weber and Columbus wagons,

built to tho highest standards in every
detail, are also

The Only Fifth Wheel Farm Wagons on the Market
The International fifth wheel (patent applied for)

is worth a trip to town to see. Because it prevents
the pulling up or pitching of the front bolster, it is
ono of tho beat improvements ever put on tho farm
wagon. It means no more bent and broken king
pins no more bent and broken circle irons longer
life for the wagon, and easier work for the horses.
Seo tho International fifth wheel on Weber and
Columbus wagons.

If you will writo to us, wo will send you catalogues
and information about this and other improvements
on farm wagons and will tell you whero you may
see tho wacons.

International Harvester Company of America
lIncorporated)

Crawford Neh,
Cbtapioa Decricg BlcComitk Milwtolee Oiforoa PIuio

Perfection Oil for Incubators

Standard Company

I! i

(KKDHA5KA)

F. J. D1ENER fie Co.

Keal Estate and Insurance.
Come and see us for town lots in

diiFerent parts of tho city. Good in-

vestments on easy torms. Houses for
stle and rent. We haye also good bar-
gains in farms and ranches.

Cor. Front and Dewey Sts. upstairs.

-

In the District Court of the Unitod
States within and for the District of
Nebraska, Hastings Division.

In the Matter of Albert )

A. Bushee, Bankrupt, in Case 54
bankruptcy. )

ORDER OP SALE.
In pursuance to an ordor of sale in

the United States Court, in the matter
of A. A, Husheo, bankrupt, entered at
Hastings, Nebraska, April 18th, 1914,
Hon. Gua Norherg, Referee in Bank-
ruptcy, acting,

IT IS ORDERED that the following
lands, tenements and appurtenances
hereunto belonging, nnu specifically

described as follows: All of Section
Twenty-fiv- e (25), all of Section Thirty-fiv- e

(35), and Southeast Quarter (SEJ)
of Section Twenty-si- x (20), all in
Township Fifteen (15) North, Range
Thirty (30) West of the 6th P. M , in
Lincoln county, Nebraska, be offered
for sale and sold to the highest bidder
or bidders at public auction; said sale
to tnke place nt tho front door of tho
court house in North Plntte, in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, on tho 18th day of
June, 1914, at the hour of ten o'clock
A. M. of said day. Terms cash.

Dated May 5, 1914.
FRANK NANCE,

Trustee in Bankruptcy.
M, A. Kartlgan. Hastirpe, Neh..

Ahcii i f. l tl Y''r.
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is the best. It bums
clean and evenly no
chance of smoke or
soot. It makes steady
burning certain. It's
the incubator oil with-

out a risk. It's clean
tank wagon oil, not
barrel oil.

Dealers everywhere.

Oil

Njnl Drugstore
rhone 8

Omaha

fa II mi

Bowen's Darn
Phone 101

C- - V?. OEONEN
GRADUATE VETERINARY

North Platte Nebraska.
R. Phore Rod400.

Local and Personal
LEGAL NOTICE

Harry L. Weaver. Mrs. Hurry L. Weaver, his
wlf first and real name unknown, nnd r. II.
Kilmer, defendants, will take notice that on theday of April. 19U, Jane M. Grant, lilnintlrt'
herein, filed her petition In the District Court of
Lincoln county, Nebratka, against said defend-
ants; the object and prajtr of which are to
fortclofoa ctrla'n moitpnire, executed by one C.
D. Glover, and Mary F. Glover, !hl wife, to Win.
Wallace, upon the East One-ha- lf (E4) of the
Southwest Quarter (SWM) and the Wsst One-ha- lf

IWitJ of tho Southeast Quarter SEM of Section
Thlrty-Tw- o , In Township Sixteen 116, North
of Ilaneo Twenty-Seve- n 27), west of the Sixth I
M. in Lincoln county, Nebratka; which mortgage
was given to secure the payment af ono prom-
issory note, dated October 21, 1910. for tho sum of
$700.00, clue and payable In five years from
the date thereof, together with intareM at six per
cent per annum. That the interest upon said note
anil mortfaro wl.l'h becatre due on the 21st day
of October, 1913, Is unpaid, and the taxes assessed
against said leal estate foi the years 1911 to 1913.
are due and unpaid, and platntift elects, as ho may
under the conditions of his morotrage to diclaru
tho who'o amount due, and that there is now due
$7113 00 together with Interest,

That theaboe named plaintiff is now the owner
and holder of said noto and mortgage, and that th o
defendant, Harry I, Weaver is tho owner of said
real estate, and Mrs. Harry I.. Weaver Is his wife,
and the defendant F. II. Kilver claims some in-
terest In said mortgaged premises by reason of amortgage upon tho same for the sum of $1,000.00.
rialntitf prayB for a decree that defendants be
reoulrtd to pay the note and mortgace, or that
sa'd premises may bo sold to satisfy the amount
found due, and to bar tho defendants of all right,
title and Interest In tho mortgaged premises.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 22nd day of June, 1914.!,.! t. t. !),. WaVi j914
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